
THE COLUMBIAN. uat.es op advertising.
nHO01tiT,TA OF tn HORI1I ANDCOLl'M

lOW'1 BIANOOK80I.IDATHO.)
M, i. tX n

issued wookly, orcry Friday morning ,at
Onclncli ...H.or. 11.60 u.O'i is oi) ts.ii

tnnMSnUHO. COI.UMU1A COUNTY. IM Two Inches .ou 4.rJ) e.co s.oo 1I.IX

dolum por yoar, 60 conts discount allowoil rfirec Inches. ,.. 4.10 .M J.I'O H.M 18. IX

''tinfiim alvanco, To subscribers out of iho Kuurlnches. ,. t.00 7.00 9.00 13.011 VO.J.

'"it? tke terms aro J per yoar, strictly m ndvonco. ouaricreolumn... It.lO S.01I 10.IKI lli.HU S.tHi

discontinued, oxcept at tlio option ot the llaif column lo.o" U.u" J?."0 93.00
IMI.Ot
to'Jr

TMie-rs- , until ull arrearages aro paid, but long ono column f'.oo "AO bu.hu 60.00

'
1 miod credits after tlio expiration ot tlio first Yearly advertisements FJ''J'.;l?.lJiwf;.7rrt5olnot bo given.

'VlIKiicrs entTout ot thoKUto or to distant post ilcntadverllscmeiitsmustVpaldforbetoiilnscrwcis
. .must bo paid for In advance, unless a respon. iicept Hhero parucsnav-caccuuiiiB-

.

' i n.'rson In Columbia county nssumos to pay the WaHdferllsemeiitatsodolUrsrerlncU
4 ..Tuition duo on demand. insertions, and at that rsto for addltlonallhkirtlcr.)
' i'osMHK 11 no longer exacted from subscrtborsln without referenco to length.

KuccMor's.Amtnlstrator'B and Anditor'r notice
three dollars, Must bo paid for when Msrrlea,

Transient or Local notices, twenty cents aline
ELWELL, rcgularadvottlscmentslinlf rates, ,i VOL. NO. IS i?,.i.ii in inn "iiiiHinrnn imioiluij vw. ......, -Till-- : XIV,V.llli IMt OT tno largo fines, mi worn none on' J, I. EITTEUDENDEn,rri!Ptl9ler' (JOMJMHIAN, wiuinFRIDAY, AUGUST 1880. dolUrpervcorforcachllneBLOOMSBURG, PA., 13, UOLUM1IIA DBMOC11AT, VOL.XI.V, NO.

Columbia County Official Directory.

William KIwell.
'..'r Jud5e3- -I. K. Krlekliaum, V. I,. Shuman.
iMionolai v, Krlckbnum.

"r4ter'.e llecordor-Wllll.im- aon II. .Taeoby.

"'Jor -- simiicl Ncylnrd.
,lrrr II A. .swopponliolscr.

,, nl, .loners -- stophen l'olic, Charles ltlchart.

.uiiin

".rsirlerk-.J- . II. C.iscv.

niliiirs
'lz .Ml.,atnnerg

j If tyMiiui"" Itobblns, Tlieodoro

u.mr ntonrionr i.snyucr.

II. Sec--

Kit V.

... wi nam
District -l- ilrcctors-U. .1. Albrrlson,

,,'wooil; Itccco lMlrimn, Scott; Caleb llarton,
.nsbtirg.

Oloomsburg Official Directory.

iwsMentof Town Council (1, A. HtailllNO.
,ri-I-. K.drol. Harris,

rr'sl'viitot oasi'ompiny s. Knorr.
W. Miller.

iiwnsbiirg Hanking Company-Jo- hn A. Funsinii,
.lent II. tirnti, Cashier, John Peacock, Tel- -

r'...i National Hank Cli.irleilt. l'axton, rrcsldcul
t, l'.Tuitln, Cashier.

CIIUKCII UtllKOTOKY.
llArriST CHUKCll,

lnftor-- To bo supplied.
uun iy Services Ki'-j a. m! and p. m.

school 9 a. m.
I'r'iver Mectlng-Ke- ry Wednesday evening nt c,v
clocK.

free. Tlio public are Invited to attend.
ST. MATTllBW'a UlTllKHAXCnORClI.

-- Itov.O. II. S. Marclar.
vln'l.iy Servlcoi-ID- X a. in. and TMP.m.
.udayMhool 9n.ni.

iwer Meeting Every .Vednesday evening at in
J'aalreo. Nopowsrentcd. All nro welcome.

rilK30YTKHIAH riuTitcir.
Ml.ilslcr-lt- ov. ntuarl Mitchell.

,iv Servlcei lo! a. m. nndOJip. m.
hool !)ii.m.

driver lcotIng-i:ie- ry Wedneaday evening at CM

ils'tree. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

MRTiionur CIIUBCII.
rroMIng Rldor-lli- iv. W. i;vans. .
MluHter-lt- ev. II. cum.

scniecs-lu- M and W 1'. m.
vind.iv sehool- -9 a. m.
lilblo Cl.iHi-hv- erv Monday evening at is wo cloei..
Voiing Men's l'raer Jleoilng-Kve- ry Tuesday

ii.'n.'rai I'raycr Mcctlng-ttc- ry Thursday evening
I oVIOCK. .,,.,.,.,.

Corner of Third and Iron streets.
To bo supplied.

'I'lei.eo- - Corner lib and colliarli.o sirccts,
ml.iy services I'M a. in. and i p. in.
uclav school- -0 a. m.

. finer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All aro Invited There Is always room.

HT.rAfl.'a CHURCH.
! tnr-l!- ov I.. Znhner.

Mindly Servlecs-ID- M n. m., 7 p. m.
in School 9 a. m.L.r.i,r m ihn i.,iii. tmiv cnmraunlon.

' nl es preparatory to communion on Friday
.vcnliitberorotno siMimuvin
vs rented; but cverjbn.lv welcome.

kvavukmcai. rnriicir.
4'resldlne Klder Dev. A. I., lteeser
Minister Itev. ficorgo Hunter.

iy servic- e- p. in.. In Iho Iron street Church,
Waver Meeting Kvcry Sabbath at p. ra.
VII aro Invited. All aro vveleomo.

Met in "the little Iirlck church on the hill,"
mvn as tho Welsh llapllsi i:nurru-

it iiular meeting for worship, every Lord's day

public are cordially Invited to

attend

n,itrvm. ni!Il'I! lilnnk. iuit nrintcil anil

neatly bound In small books, on band and

irs.de at mo uiuihia" ...i.v.

ENCYCLOPEDIA
SO to lt!5 aOlonth.

Iiw nn.l Iornn fur I'lJ.l
HOW TO BEi""',"ii.,l'n"ir.Me- -

if rrrl ch inks and in khililm
YrtUf? OWN1''11'"1"1' Ijiwiulce.

E AlUVrD E,.l.U0ilii ono tovn.an- -

UHH I &rS oilier 1".2 In M dill , an.
fidifr 75 In .tny.. Pivps t n tlmos lu cnt, mil

yllv It. for clrcnlnr.ana uruu.
Alio l.tncrnl AirenU al tel. Ail.lrs
l'.W. ZICOLIIU A CO., l,0W Anhlbl.,l'Ml',l'o.

NuV.il, "O.-t- y Old

W. H.HOUSE,
BLOOMSBURG, COL. 00. PA,

styles of work dono In a sur ' nanner, w orl.
wurrantrdas lenresented 'iebtii

wiTiiotrr I'Aitr. (loodsets tor fill.
Olllco Corner Main mid Iron streets.

To be open at all hours durimj the day.

Nov. sy

V
IV.1J

D

ULOOMSBUHU Dl Itl'.CTOUY.

rliOt'ESSlONAI, C'AltDS.

Utink'IN'nilAJI.
11. J. Clark's liuuuing.iiiii'iurv ,'V, .", '

liuunuUurg. '

a U. I!AliKI.KY, Attorncy-at.I.a- Offite

In liiowcr a ouuaing, uu a.wji -

1 11. HOlilSON, Altorney-al-I.a-

J . Inllartman'Bbulldlng.Muluitreet.

R. IIE1IER, 1'Jiym-

clan, omco Market iiuti. ifiiruviuv.

Of- -

and

r H I.'.VAVS AT n Sureeon anil I'liyi
J . elan, (Oflico und Uesldcnco on Third street.

T 11. MeKI-'.r.VY- . M. D.. Surseon anil Pliy
V . hlclan.r.orllisldoMaln stieet, below Market,

D

0.

Atlornev

WM.M, Surgeon

11. J. C. UUTTEK,

let. 1, '79.

iMIYSICIAN ASUUOEON,

ortlce, North Market striet,

I. L. KAIil!,

bloomsburg, l'a.

l'UAOTIOAL DENTIST,
Main Mreet. opposlto Ih.lscoiul Chuith, Illooms.

ttir', ra.
irr Teelb extracted without pain,
net, 1 17S.

MlhCCLLANKOVs-
"-

Oilie

SI. OllINICElt, CiUNaml LOCKSMITH

wing Machines and Machinery ot all kinds re-

Oilrcd. Huvbk liulidtng, inoomi.ourK, r,
TWVID LOWENM'.EI'.O. Merchant Tailor
XJ Matu St., above Central Hotel.

T S. KUIIX. ilealer In Meat, Tallow, etc.,
L . Oenlni street, l etvvei n Second and Third.

A UOUHTUri EltEUM), l'raeilcal
pathlo llorso and cow Doctor, niormsburg, l'a.

ieb. u, 'J9-- tt

T Y. KESTElt,

METlflllANT TA 11.011.
UoomNo. 15, UrcHilIoc.il Ili'iiJnso, llloomsburg.

'nprlll9,1s:s.

OATAWlSSA.

VM. I.. EYEIU.Y,
A'n'OIlNEV-AT.LA-

CaUiw Lssa, l'a.

Collections promptly made and remitted, omco
ooposlto Catawlssa Deposit uank. cm-- is

"y" II. IUIAWN,

A T T 0 11 N E Y--A T-- L A W ,

Cataw lssa, l'a.
onice, corner ot Third and Slain streets.

CARPETS;
Largest block In New
York city, Lowest

ot
Wiltons, Axrninsters, Velvets. Iiody and Tnpestry
nrus.se la, 'inreo j'lvs ana ingrain lairpcea e "
ders tu match), (all vldtlis),
cc,

LACK CURTAINS, f1.00 per pair, to tho finest
HEAL LACE

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
1B9 & 181 Sixth Ave, cor. 13th tu, N. Y

March M, cm, abcu.

B. F. II A HTMAN

Prices,

irKtSINTSTUS rOLLOWlNA

AMEH1CAN INKUKANCE COMPANIES!
L) coming of Muncy Pennsylvania,
North l'a.
franklin, of ' "
Pennsylvania ot "
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of Now York.
ManhatUnot "

omco on Market Street No. e, Uloomsourg, l'a,
oct,M9-ty- .

"DUHINES8 OAKDH

consisting Jloitucttes,

Mattlngi,

Imported.

Ainclconot

VISITINO CAltDS,
LfiTTKll IISADS

IllLt, HEADS,
FOSTEltS. 40.. tO

E.

Neatly and Cheaply printed at the Coluu
iiian umce.

LAWYERS.

Q ii. IlltOCKWAY,

AT TO UN BY- -

Coi.usiniAH Bui tiimi, UlGonulmrg,
Memhrr of tlio I'nllc.l states fjiw AnnH.ninn

Collection1! mado la any part of America or I'.uronc.
OCI. 1, 11711.

ra.

E. WAI.IjEU,
I.

Attowioy-nt-lixw- .
onice, Second door from 1st Nat fount Dank.

1I1.00MSIUIIM, PA.

Jill. 11, 1S71

U. VUXK,

Attoi-no-

Oflico In Knt's lli-- DiNO.

tit.- -

H & W.J.nUCKAIiKW,
ATTOUNKl

Itloomsbarg, Pa,
omco on Slain Street, first door belowCo'irt Houso

JOHN M.CLAUK,

A1TOIIN KY.AT-I.A-

Hloomsburg.ra.
Ofilco over Schuyler's Hardvvaro store.

1 I'. UtUiMKYKlt,

ATIOHNCY AT LAW.

ofkicb 111 Hat man's Main tircet,
liloomsburg, l'a.

H. I.ITTI.X.

II. .1 R It. LITTLE.

Q W. MILLER,

OI1N I".

oillcoln floor, room

T FRANK ZARR,1).

l'a.

ATI

No.
l'a.

I'A.
(mice corner ot Centra and Mnlu Streets, Claikv

lsulldlng.
t!im be in

Jan. 10, 's;-- tf

1EO. E. ELWEI.L,

AW,

IlLOUMSllUlKl.rA.

liulldlng.

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LA-

Urowcr'sbHlldlng.sceoiid

Attoi'iioy-iit.-rn-
niLOOMHISUItd,

rnnsultcu German.

A T TO R N E Y-- A T-- J, A W,
llloomsburg, l'a.

of tlio United law Answilatlon.
Collections inndo In any part of or

oct. 1, 1S79.

B. KNOUII. - WWIIISTKEH.

' KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attoi'Jioj'sr-nl-Lnw- .

omco In Hartman's Iiloek, Corner Mala and Mar- -

et si roots, llloomsburg, l'a.
ami

E.

onice In one door
lllllldlllg

.VT-- L

l'A.
July to, vo tf

BOS'T. 11. LITTIX.

llloomsburg,

Hloomsbuig,

Mciefcir states
Atr.erlea Europe

Notary l'ubllo

tl'ttmmi! Motilities Collated.

)AUL WIRT,

Attorney-at-La-

lirovvern Mock, below

RLOOMSliURO,

T M'HAKIT f XX . , . I., l'llim
U.CIAN Riid sl'lidKON'. spi'dilnttentjon given

I i nrj Kk It

I'aiioat and'siiuifiiv In all Its v arlo; s branche
l'KOl'I.lt;. -- AHocauIully adJustslhollYllvvitli

liLAhsLS.
( 811) n. m.

llouiis ( 3 1:"0 p. m.
(. 7 S p. m.

5 I i:ut Ml'eel, llloiniliiirw, I'u.
July 10, 'm-- lt

TAMES 11EILIA,

'l'onHoi'iiii vj'iiri.
ll.nliiL-- ii limed and r neceii a nrM-i-

Mliil'iii nxflmn. r.l..ik--
, ueend tioor, over ei ,

l.ross' saloon, pun. ... ...v,

...

his u!d oligomer and of the puunc gvutnuu.
JUIJ 10, 'Ml--

B F, SHABPLESS,

Cur. Centra and lull l'.oad sts., near L. Ii. Depot

T.nmrri Prices w 11 nef a: Tinaersoio.

, tnror ,.t mink t'AltWHI'.ni.S,('oal llreak

erandllrldgo Castings, Water Pipes, stoves, I lo

Hows, IUON FENCE, and all kinds of Iron anu

llrass Castings.
n.i,in .1 vnnii-nso- iron beam, right hand,

lelt hand, mid bide ldlll'lows, the best lu tho mark

et; nad all kinds of plow repairs.

Cook Stoves, room Stoves, and Stoves tor neaung

stores, tchool houses, churches, Ac. Also tho larg

eststockof renalrs for city stoves, wholesale and

retail, such as lira lirlck.drates, Cross pieces, bids

c, Ac, Stovo I'lpe, Cock Hollers, skllllts, Cake.

Hales, large Iron Kettles, (20 gallons tol; tnrrels)

Fjrm Hells, sl"d Soles, Wagon lioxes,

"Allentown Bono Manure"

l'LASTEIt, SALT, AC, Ac.

Jan 9, y

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 REWARD.
I'ltliMll'M illWeil lo l'EUMJN

ll,t will do as iltKAT A " jMil.
()E vrOltK on ANY

MACHINE.
WHAT THE

NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

117 do without lasting.
,.i,i.. km nn sheets. Ac., Iiem all

manner of ii'as woolen goods, as soft incline), crape,
t

i nicult to hem on otlier machines,
maKa more elastic btltt h lhan any other mae).lne.
..,,? ,,,r . i i,,.i nnd nut In rlolng at same lime

It will turn a hem. bew bruld on Iho right bide
and stitch ou trimming at one operat'on.

It will do f, iiidk bias or straight, inuvr on tueiuu
or woolen goous.

It will fell across scorns on any goous.

I will bind a Dress or Skirt and tew on facing

either with or wimuui Miowmb- - ,7
"that Will bind

Hat". Cloaks, of other articles with bias, satin or

silk, from i to S Inches In width, w Ithout basting.

It will galher vvlih or without sewing on.

It will gather between two pieces and bew on at
ii... f.flinR time.

H will make amnio ncd btltchu pillow slip on to
U10 taClOg UV IHO DUUlO UHlv.

it . in t.iiirr anv kind of troods.

It will mako pUlted trimming illner with or with
rttit ..,wtnL' It 00.

It will mako plaited trimming bcallapeit or
straight andbcwaplptrgonut toe same time. It
will make knlfo plaiting.

J. SALTZEIt. Gen'l Agent,
llloomsburg, l a.

oct. 3, '70-l- y.

LlVl'.U IilsKASR and lndl
jesllun prevail to s greater

proli.iblv anv otlier
imlidy, and H
inxiou-i- y .in nc nuer. me
Mwir null ated In acllon

health Is n'm..sl lnvarlnbly sei ured tndtgestton or
want of fiction In the liver rnuscs lleadnihe, Const!,
patlon, .Iniindlee, Pain In the KhoulderVnngh, Id?- -

im , r.iiim leu, uiu in i uie niouill, 1)11

lousnttMks. p.i" ltntlotiiif the lnait. depression of
spirits or t tic Wins, and a hinilrid other sj niptoms
SIMMONS' I.IVTIt linul I. v mit la tho best remedy
thatlm") pvrr lwin OHoiAcrfM rnr tlicc nltmcnts,
iimisimi'iiy, Piirtin.Miy, awl afciinpi--

cnmpdiiiiil, c in do no InJ'iry In nny qiuntltli'H
ttuit it iimy I ken. ItH Inrmlos1) nvo v way;
tt li.lK-i-- fur Torly yonn, and Iiundn lUlroin
nil inris of tit" rnnntrv will imti'li fur lis virtues,

LIVER

liit.n1 m ni 'oh

Is ll

in

M7t Mun. Xlxnnt'rr il.su1
oliciis t'f HnorKla;
TM

(if .lbjinn; (leu.
lolin Ii (iordnn, It. I. Mott,
I Oulntnbiis. nru

Dinuny the luiiitlitda toulium can icfcr.
ut iiltttvi'Irum Altximaer II. tciihcnt, dated

Mnicli s. W2: "I mi atltnialh u when iiiv condi
tion it. Dr. Mmmniiv I.Ucr Ui'L'UlUor. wtih
Rood I'lftft. It W mild, and suits mo littler than

im.
mtMuiAiMuxuKt uu js it Hunt iiie qnilltv ratf--

DUP ITT A TAD BttmHitii. it is n.c tnor- -tl!lUUjjilUa'Hl rttostlnn ot tho rood
B nktn It bo tntich or
B Hit not PUllV-, Ulli'. lvfOHMlO

u hi it up mi' "iiouii.cti 1 iTavc fnod, but

Orlulntil und tJi'inihtt

alvvays

M ANLFACTl'KUt OVlY BV
.1. I!. i:ii.in A CO..

l'HILMiKlJ'UIA.
rli tl.no. Soldliy all Drus ;lsts,
Aprllis, 'so --ij.

O ca.EDaATED'

STOJIACIE

Ill (Ynlw

lilsliop

rrmiliiH

leilh'iitlou
u a wiiien never negieeteii . , ,,,,,.i,nt .,, ..... ,1.,...,.

whnn tlnnt'f-- ttrr.m nt. nnd Il.i'rrfoipa four
iho HHtcis nt this KMsnn U parttent.uiv

pmx cirtilv fur iho fL'cLh! und sit Mv. Asa remt
dv for itllIousnes.dvf;ixTsla. ncntiu-in'ss- . and
I'fconinl.ilnts, them N notlilnu' coinparabl' to this
vhoie.uu)no it stnrntlc.

ir

iieoriMa,

lathcrus- -

For sale by all Druggists and dealers penerally.

1TA1 Morrhlne Habit cuird Inio ovum)TI I J il itavs. Xoiuytlllcuttd. l r. .t.SiE--
111 ENS, ixoanuu, w. w&i'o aji ii.

V MONTH ?iiar.inle'tl. JIJ a day
atlioint inadt by tho Industrious
CaplMl nut requlied i wt' mm start
jnu Men, wurnt'n, bujs and ffltta

money fasttr at Vioik Tor us
tlian ul itiiythlntr else. Tho work 1?

llirht and pleahant, a'.d Fiich ai mijono inn kq
-- i7,i,. t 'fiiftm wlui iirH wKt! wlio f,fo thU notice
wlilhi'iid us "their adrtrrsw-- nt or.ee and mp for
tiiems1ics. unsiiyt'iiinuiuumiim.Hc. w ihh.j
time. Thofacalieadj at work nro LiMny up largo
Kumsot money.. Adduss 'lliVK & ((.. Ausriistu,
.Maine. Uk"'

A NEW DEPARTURE!

BEST PLOW SN THE WORLD I

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syracuse, N. Y.

Aro now putting on the market a Plovvth.it
Is ns much bujiertor to any l'low heretnloiu
lnaite as tho l'luws of the past few ears havo
liecu suiiorlor to those nudo half a ichtury
nii.

1 combines all the excellencies ot any l'low
lu use'.

It obviates .111 tho objection! mado to any
other Plow.

I u addition It embraces several new features
e.t the grcatt .t value, for wldchwo liavoeb-t.ilne- d

oxclu.-lv- o Patents.
Iislieam,ClevH, JolnterStniidvdandW hot 1

Standard will boSTlXI, anil in mold boaid
wilt be a compnslUou of steel and Hon chilled
under a pioccss lor which we have
obtained au exclusive 1'aUut. It will bo
called

THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

Jtsvvelght will be eljhtccn pounds less than
our prisent stj lcs.

A steel now, mado In tlio or.
illnary w.ij, full ilffi d, p UUls fur tm u

dollar Inr.'U.ir st plows letall from
to nlie 0 n d .11 irs.

'il.o piUo if o'li' new Plow will bo but
Mwiiliot llnllarH, llt.il It Will bo the
clieajK'bt Agileuitiir.il luipl. incut eier is.1.1.

Its mold l.urd will outwear Hi.'. "1 tuo
veryb.a Kl.idi oi Hi e.,..luui; .,t a mold
board-- .

Ii ..il In soil vvh. ih all Meet plows
and ..11 other plow., havo Milium proved a
f dlure.

V. ii h till. Plow- - will Im Introduces! acorru-- g

jt. d Plow I'otot and Je.lnter l'olnt, im will .U

we havo .do i.otaluoil a I'.it, nt, and whleh Is

at-- a gnat I'liprnvcineut, both as ngards
btangth and wear.

flie Jointer can In fhltled so as tei tnko
im ire or h s land, and also mora or plte h,
nnd It can always bo kept on a line v llii tho
Plow.

'1 he w lice w 111 run under tlio beam or ono
Hd.. of liasileslrcd, and alivajskiptlu line,

'Hie beam l a.:j.!i.te.blo for Spring or l'all
l'lowlnir. and ''Ni for two or Ihreolioi-a-M-

'I he lullidle.. t .1.1 !' ndjusli'd lei accommo
date a i.i.tn or b o , i u tho uimo now,

ti Hn in n. i I'lo.v.
.'.h-i- 1j .is nro going out of usobecauso

tn. y nluli nvvi 11 nud warp, and Levir lun
IWo ..Ilk"'.

Iio:iu.Mi ire li.l lieavv'.
M..II. abln beams Ihvoiiio ilcmoralUeil and

b a hi. Ii Unucli wruM) thin to break.
A Meel Ik urn U tlio iiicesblty ot thoelay. It

liini.e tluiesasbirotiaiid ury uiueli lighter
lhttiiu.yotlierbl)h'.

When tr. s.iy a Hold boaid Is chlllcel, tho
Urmtrs know it lssa

V.'e elo ot palm oil on them a eoinpotlllon
of villous m Uls and cull It metal.

V, i vi ant a ji nts f ;r this lcw J'low In every
tewn In this State.

Wu can give but a very S'nnll discount to
them, but we will pay the ll.dlro.id I'lelght.

Wo proviso U) pl.ieo this Plow lu tho hands
ot Fnrniem as near tho cost of manufacture
US IKibhlbld,

It will bo the lett Agitcultural Implement
ever sold.

It shall also bu tho c.ciK.f.
Persons thcnfoio who aro not willing to act

as agents on the prlnclplu Uiat "a iduibloblx.
penco Is bctur than u slow bhullug," nwd not
apply tor an agency.

No Plows on commission. AH sales absolute.
riTTliUi Utho only btctl Chilled Plow la

tho Wot Id.
btwl costs bcveral tlinos more lhan Iron.
llut this Plow, full rlggetl, by giving braall

can bo sold tor seventeen Dollars.
Compare IhU pilco with that of any Iron l'low
ever uioele.

It Is chcaiior lhan any other Plow now
mado would bo nt live dollars and a halt

Where thero aro no agents wo will, on ro.
celptol seventeen Dollars, send a I'lovvtoany
ltallroad OaUon In tho btato and liay Uiq

might. Address,
VIICUBE CHILLED PLOW CO.

ur
June 19, Uw,

relief

nulce

8yrnouse, N. Y.

Poetical.
IT MtUUT have m;r,N.

It might haw betn I When llfo Is joung
And hoe8 aro blight, and hearts aro strong
To but tlu with Iho hi artless throng,
w hen youth and agu nro far between,
Who hoars tho w ords so sadly sung?

It might have

tt might have been I When llfo Is f ilr,
outh stands besldo tlio boundless sea

That ebbs and Hows unceasingly,
And dream, of namo nnd gut Jon f.ims;
Allilvvhosliall lIlnlMhoTil ISO

That's d turning tin. re?

It. might have been. When llfo Is bright,
Ami love Is In Its gulden prime,
Youth recks not of the coming night,
Nor dreams that thero may bo a lima

M.3iiliie will fall, or ehnngo ordlo
Eternally I

It might havo been When ttmo grows gray,
passod away,

Old ago looks bvck on je.irs
Their many doubts and vvtints and fears i
And through tho inKt away Is seen,

The mlght-hav- o been I

It might havo been t W hen ago so sad,
Weary of waiting Tor the faino
That, iiNcr all, Is but a namo,
When life has lost the n.iino It had,
Ti uc knowledge makes regret more kee- n-

It mUht havo been

It might bav o been I W hen J outh Is dead,
Andlovo that vvaVso fa'sp Is lied,
When all the mockcilcs of tho past
nave to3t their tinsel rags at Ust,
Tho one truo lovo lsclenily seen

That m lt,lit hav o been

It might bavo been I Ah mo I Ah mo I

.Mid who sli ill tell the misery
Of knowing a'l Hi it life has loit 7

lly thinking of the count less cost
Poor coratort can the sad heart glean I

It might havo been I

It might havo been I Nay, rather lest
IK Met lug what has been Is best I

Hio llfo whose sun has not J tt set
Can llnd no loom for vain regret,
And only crowns Its queen

It,hilght-tnv- o been.

Select Story.
AETEII yi:.u;s.

What is this limit"
l li.'it is the' imii'lLt.V't' of :m estate

ille'il tlio Dedliy Plan', Mr. I' axon, for
. , ., ri I" I

cloM'tl molt' tiiiin ii M'iir, i neriiovi'.
Wi'll, it's what l'vo hrcii looUinir lor.

T will take i'liarru of llii' iiain'is ami at
tontl to tho matter soon. Down Kasl,
im't it?

Yus, sir.
Mr. Kaon lint tlio liaiicis into tho

prcparaiion siioiii. oe

nllie'O sluil'S, steiiiM'il lulu tin. uliltontij.',
Ipiii'lile-litit'- iliii'teiii, lit'iili' Ins wile;.

I hu ili'Hi'ntu Ai'iiliiim, Alls, j'.'ixein
luuo, 1 nvv nv out of tliui'itv t'eiiilitii'.- -

iiml soon losnl Iiis jelly inatiej hIdiih tilt'
oin'ii roaiw, iitn-i- i Willi gareii'iis, ornuiii
e'Dtliiues mid villus.

t .oIiilt avv'iiv :ir:iiti eloai-- '

koil .Mrs. l'';ion, suddenly liftiiit: licr
liiir oeiiiiilt'iiani'i', as bile iiiUTniiitcd licr

'You M'i'iii te lii' away all tlio
time lati'lv. . Jake mo Willi volt.

Xot llt'w limo, Violet.'
And Violet 1'avonV d fell into

a lit ot alistrai'tiou, liom vvliieli tlio
Miiai test eliatler failed to aiotHo liitu,

Thev eatno at last to Uie l'"aon man
mn, "iranil aim siuiiie, aim luiiiiiiti"; 1110

iiroiiiiso ot a iicauiiiiu Hiieiioi'.
Ainiil tlio vvliito lace anil eiinisoii Mil.

of lior eliaiiilitT, 'iolet w;ls lirii-ltiii- '"'
lief loii'', fair liair, wlion her Iittsliaiu
nailed in tlic eloorvvav, and looked at
her sliariily. Then lie came slowly neioss
the loom and looked eloi-el- y at tlio roso-at- c

elieek, pearly car and furved laslies.
WliiiCis ltf tiskeil Violet 'aliooklo7
Xo,' ho aiwwered, MnilitiL' faintly and

strollint' across tlio eliamlier. You look
ed like niv bister tlien (hat was all.'

Your dear f You never told
me about her?' said Violet.

Xo,' he answered, and said no more.
Mr. Kiimiii lioro no lCbemlilaneo lo his

delicate patrician wife. A little- less than
Unity lurk, .strongly imlll, active, vig-
orous, ho impri'sM'tl one as a stronj' e'liar- -

neter. If, with a remarkably ueh
cottielinebS of eoimtenaiiee, there was
ulso a certain evidence of btroii"; ;ood
enso and a look of deep experience-- .

.Mr. I'a.xou looked like a man who ear-lie- d

wei"lil.
Ilo vvas up and awav at da break the

next nioi niiiLf. An caily train bore him
eastward and nine o'clock tumid him
lauded lit a littlu station called bea- -

brook.
1'he dismal little buildui'' was set in a

Held of clover, mound which a road
wound iivvav amom; tho u.iotituls of ver
dure.

i.oxo

After a t'laiico around, Mr. took
this road, and walked Mowiv alontr. 1 he
robins hoiitied across il: tho bobolinks

in the trees over it. The unaitiiii
nig while clover anions tlio yra-- s per
fiimeil the cool murniiii' air.

Ife ii.iscd onlv a few houe, but ho
obscrvid them attentively. They wero
all old and hiiinlilo larni houses. Appa
lently, this property which had, by the
toiocltiMiro ot a muttgaxc, lallen to Air.
Kaon, was not bitualo in a very itch or
cnlerprising neijililjotliooil.

lieu hu hail walked neaily a mile,
ho eamo to a green dooryard, among
widespread apple trees,with a well-swee- p

among them, and a residence, though
plain, more pretentious and comfortable
than tho others.

Thero was a narrow, well-woi- n

path among tho short grass and butter-
cups to tin., poich, wheio it hitter sweet
twined ils slrong arms. In a corner, tin
ier the verdure, was an arm chair, with
l hook on llio seal, anil a cmiQ lying
across it a gnaileil, twisted stick ot.
hickory, that Mr. Faxon looked twice at.
The book ho saw was a Jiible.

There was all old ladv, with a sweet,
faded face, miowv pap strings tied
under her double chin, knitting at a win-

dow near by, but his ipiiet step not
listurhod her.

Ilo had nut his hand to the knocker :

ho took it down again an ho caught sight
of his pallid lace. Ilo stood theio iputo
still for scleral minutes A gray cat
eamo rubbed against his leg. Some

floating tlown, touched
his cheek.

At length the gentle lips moved.
'Father,' tho mild old lady,

liad Debt Ho tlowr and take a rest.

lace.

and

had

and

I'

said 'you

'Such old people, and I have- como to
take tneir Homo away, said .Mr. l'axon.

ilioiowiwn strong pain hi Ins durli
face now as ho stood looking down at
tho'porch lloor.

Altera moment, lie stepped oh tho
porch, on the further hide', and walke
away under the applo trees.

A lieu Mr. Faxon camn back from his
brief stroll, his presence, as ho crossei
tlio yard, was observed.

A white-haire- d old man, who had
como to tlio open door mid taken up the
hickoiy Mick, tmiiul hack kudily, with

few huriicil words, and tho aged
woman dropped her kmlting and rose
up, with a paleness dropping over her

litil, while Mr. Faxon hesitated on
tho porch again, both eamo to the door.
Sad, startled faces they both had, but
they were civil. Their greeting was
kindly, as lo a friend,

Alynainois I'lixon, said the visitor.

We know who von be, sir, said tho
old man 'wo know who you be, though
We never seed vc before. Will von come
in ?'

Mr. Faxon stepped across the while
all (lour into the iiuainl, cool and com

fin table sitling-rooni- .

I lie rough blue paper, like eliiuu, on.
the wall, some 'honesty' and allied grass-
es in opaipio white vases upon the high,
narrow maiitlcpiecc,iini'onsciousiv struck
l.t . ...11.. l. . - ,t t.Tus ey, vviine no inutv a seal, ins iiiiini
occupied Willi oilier Iliouglils.

v o ve been long evpeclin von, sir,
said the old lady, gently.

Her hands, cro.scd upon nor spotless
jinghani apron upon her lap, trembled it
little, but the serenity of her manner was
not much changed.

I5ul tlio old man's eves swam in tears.
Ilo rested both hands ou tho hickory
slick between his kiioes.as he sal inacor- -

nciVind bending his forehead upon them,
p.itlially hid his face.

ics I yes I out il comes soil o sudden
now, said the old man.

Mr. Faxon sat in sneeeihles) sympa
thy.

After a little pause, old Mr. Derbv
looked nil, and met his eves.

'Of coiii.se, its all light, sir. AVo don't
iiiestion voitr right lo tlio place; but

we've been soi t of unfortunate. I think
so don,t jolt, mulhoir"

1 he old ladv lay back among the
iisliinii.i of the tliniily covered chair.

She h.td a look of phyMc.il weakness
Mr. I' axon had not observed belore.
She did not speak.

It's not for invself I cue it's herf
he cried, stiikinghis cane violently upon
the Il on'. 'She helped earn his place
when she was veiling. 1 here was no
kind o' work but what them hands you
see lyiu' so weary now- - in her lap. sir.
was put to. She was up early an' late,
always a doin lur. tno mid the
children. (Jod never mado a better wife
au mother. An now, sir, it s hard, its
hard, that she bliould be turned out of
hir home in her old age.'

'Hush, huh, Daniel!' said tho old
lady, soltly. 'Iho Lord will provide:
and it's not long wo have to stay in the
world, vou know.

Will vou tell me the history of the
place, Mr. Deibyi' asked Mr. Faxon.
'How did ou come to lose it.'

'It was nioilgagetl, sir,' said the old
man.at hist, 'to pay Iho boys' college bills
Vou see1, we had three children Selwvn
lioscoe and little Annie. Mother an' I

didn't havo anv cdilioalion, but we said
all along that our children should have
au thev went to the district .school au
then the ae.uleinv anilbv-an- d bv wo lil
ted them oil' for college, liiight, smait
hos thev w ere everybody said my boys
had good parls, though line wis always
a little wild. I think mother there.lovei
him better for thai, lie was more Iron
bio, an' she clung to him closer bee.iu
others Illumed him at tunes. Annie, his
sister, was always apleadin, too, tor
l!oe. He placed truant, and he vvhil

pi'd the liovs who told on him: he was
alwavs putlin' his hones in pciil, au'
twice he was halt tlreiwnid vet in spite

all he was loadv for college when
Selw vn was. tlinu":h Selwvn was ble'ailv
is a clock. Miitheraud I had been sci
in together lor veins, and at last wo m
ted them oil'.'

We went on denying ourselves, for
il was Hist the one hope of our lives lo
have the hovs graduate with all the hon
ors j an' time went on, but many of the
crops lailtel, and there came disappoint
inent hen and disappointment then, an
failing to get together the nioiiev ll
boys
Kaisl

lars.

sen! for especially wemort
1 tho faim for bundled do

They were neaily through, you see an
mother and Annie thought that Selwvn
might be principal of the academy
boniethig else when became home, ,iiu
Koo would be a lawyer, 'cause he could
argufy an' speak so smart in public,
the money would bo paid back easy.

lint 1mm to there ru
mors I didn't like, as to how le'oscoe wu
up to his old wild wavs again, at

it like a tliiinderboll l!oe w:
suspended and had run awnv to foreigi
Parts. Well, I pass over that, sir ; 1

tried not to be hard on the boy. The
Selwvn came home. He had graduated
well, but had a bad cough. IStit

didn't complain, but he was thin au' pale
an' mother an' I saw that the smi w

meant to rolv on was an invalid on our
hands. Tho thought struck me diinil
hit mother was all energy. W'v trave

ed hero with h'nn.vyo traveled thi'ie. Wi
iw all tho noted doctors, Fast andWcM

We borrowed more money ou tho old
place, and wo never paid any back.

ad made one oruyo payments at In
but thev were bill a drop in the buck

l last wo brought Selwvn homo to
die.

l!oe
live

lime tmio came

and
last came

Don't Daniel !' said tho inothc
fllv.
'He wants to hear the rest. There

inly a little more, but its no better. Au
me was like M'lwvn good au patient
lehcate-lik- too, o didn t niind it at
lirst, but her cheeks glow thin an too

a cough she had hadtroiu her child
hood grow hauler, and though tho best
luetois wu could get eamo early-a- late

il was only a ear after Selwvn died'till
we laid Annie down among the snows.
Thank ve, sir, lor jour pity I Mother an'
I have shed most of our tears, "

Mr. Faxon. put ii.s cambric handker
chief back into his pocket. "

Your other son, lioscoe Mr. Dcibv
lid ho never conic home (

Noxor. lis nigh eight yearn since vu
havo seen l ioc. lie knew lio disuptioin

head.'

ted us I but that was iiothin to us was
it mother f

I never think of il,' said Mrs. Deibv
baking her head. 'I'erhaps I don't

know wo took tho wrong
lioe. lfowas restless and active. II
was wild, but ho was loviii' '

Her oico broke.
Mis. Deiby,' said Mr. Faxon, 'I find I

know something of vour slory nhvnllv.
Your son, lioncoo Dcibv, who ran awav
at nineteen years old, is probably living.
and it may come in my way to obtain
some information of him for ou.

Tho old people had lisen cngeily liom
llieir seals, mil no went on, quickly :

'Aleanwiuie, io at no inconvenience
rogaiiliug your May hero in vour old
home. loiiriiuhlto occuiiv il i un
tpt stkmcd in myinliid; and htiiUi

I

4

Volt that you will nover, during your
lifetimes', be lequired to go hence. Then-i- s

tho moilgago' tlio Derby place is
your own.

lie rose, pulling them gently back, as

ini'y presseii lownru nun. trying ie
their gratitude.

'No no thanks I llelievu me you owe
me nothing,'

Ilo took his hat. he old man, who
us voiceless, wrung Ins hand. Air.

'axon turned to Mrs. Derbv, and Ink
ing her sol'ljWliuklcd finger in his strong
palm.beul low and kissed them. Then he
turned toward the door,but in a moment
he canto back. "

'.Mother father !' ho said, 'I cannot
;o, lor I know vou havo torgiveu nioi

And the next instant the strong man
as kneeling with his head on his moth
s knee
lAfter long years, mother,' he said, as

she stroked the temples with fond tiug- -

I am but twentv-cigh- l years old,
but sorrow- - from my earlv' limits
brought some gray hairs about

has

And vou are not Mr. Faxon,' alter nil
zlioe V said Iho father, with a puzled

mile.

assure

'Yes, I am. dear father. Five years
go I had the good fortune to gain tho

jood-wil- l of one of the weallhie.st Anier- -

an shipping lneri'haiils then in London.
He gave me a good poeition, and I de
nied lo return homo with him, and ser

ved faithliilly in his employ, until jnt
before his death, when, having formed
in engagement to his only daughter, he
avc Ins consent loom marriage, with

the proviso that I would take his name,
ind carry on his inteiests exactly as thev
ad been. To this T consented, for in
pile of settled habits and ideas, I fell
in alien and alone: but, mother. I have

'ood wife and bent of sous a
tle fellow years old named Derbv.
Docs that pleas you ('

Ah, indeed I v hat loving old wom- -

in is not pleased with her grandchild ?

Soon the houso was graced by I he pres-
ence Violet Faxon and "the lovely
boy, whom grandfather could not praise

noiigh and grandmother could not Ion
lie enough : vet it was sweeter, pet haps

lioscoe Faxon to hear his mother's
voice whisper:

my

tho
two

I like vour wife and do vou know.
lear, I think she is very like Annie ('

I'oc in the finally." Vnu enjoy ft
good night's rest mid relnln peace in llm
latnily by keetuug Dr, Hull s JJaliy syrup m
tlieh'iiifO.

Woman's Fear of Cons.

It is now over 10!) years since an
American philosopher propounded the
lucrv "Whvis a woman afraidofaeow?"
mil vol no one has succeeded in giving

satisfactory answer. hero is once
mil a w hile a woman who tlosentseein
to have the slightest fear.eveu when pas
sing a cow with ono Horn all twisicei out
of

lit

of

can

hope : but follow that woman homo
mil vou will find that she kieks the dog.
tiffs the ehildieii, jaws her husband, ami

knows how to sharpen a butcher knife
mil use au ax. Tho real woman has a
mortal tetror of cows, and tho real cow
seems lo havo an antipathy toward her.
I inlay alternoou a ladv was walking
lovvn Cass avenue when she suddenly

line upon a cow. The animal was feed
nig upon the other side ot the street, and
the boy sent out to watch her sat under
i shade tree and wasplaving on a mouth
organ.

The lady halted.
The cow looked tn
'Lost aiivlhing,iua'am ! asked the boy

is he moved the miMc lrom Ins mouth.
I l'a m afraid ol that cowl' she it

I'l'"!'
v hat lui'J Lows don I lute nor kick,

same as a horse. All thev km do is to
i tin their hornes through you and pin
vou to the ground.'

lib my i nhes coining!
Oh, she hain't. She is jti- -t making be- -

lievo that shewanlslo get at ye and hook
ve over tho fence.

Oh! but 1 daro not pass 1'

Yes, vou dare. Cows know when a
woman is afraid just as well as anybody.
Tho ii ii l lit you give cows lo understand
that vou arc able to catch em bv the
heels and mop the ground with 'em they
go lo liiinlm lor clover.

Dear mi', bill I guess Til go back.'
'I wouldn't. If ye'Il only spit ou.yer

hands and shake yer lint at her,sho'll wilt
right down. Cow s know whos boss, hist
as well as men do. Xow, then, Til hold
yer parasol while vou spit ou vour
hands.

'Oh I can't Tain going right awav
home!'

Well, my little biolherhe swaros al
'em instead of spitting on his hands. See
if you can elo that.

Tin going now!'
If 1 wan a woman, and 1 couldn't

swear or spit on my hnuds, I should ear-

ly a sword-ca- to stab cows with,' ob-

served the boy as he looked acioss the
way.

'.My soul! but there's another cow up
there !' exclaimed tho lady, as she looked
up the street.

'Yes, lots of e'ows around these davsi
but 1 never heard of two cows attacking
a woman at mice. I giiessotie generally
hooks 'email lo pieces fust, and then tho
oilier comes up and paw s al tho mangled
remains, if you '

The lady utleted u lirst class sereani
and mado n jump fur tho nearest gate.
It openeel hard, nnd after one pull she
went over tho fenco' and up the front
slips ot a strange house, there lo re-

main till her Imsliand couhUllu miiiiitoiii
I bv teleiiliuiivL to como and act as a

body giiltrd.
'I d just like to be a woman, mimed

the boy, as he sal down to punish his
mouth-orga- n some morel. "'I'd carry a
bowu-krui- c down tho back of. inv neck,

i .iL i . .i.... i i i.aim uie nisi cow inai ineii to iiook me
would feel that ere knifo playing niiitu- -

blcty-po- g around her ieious heait- -

st rings,

Father is tlelllu' Well.

My ilauuUters sav. "How much heller
f.itlur Is since he Hon Hitlers." Hu is
getting well after his lonej siiUVrini; from s
disease declared Incurable. ud we are so
glael that he used your Hitlers. A lady ot
I....I - V-- ',.'.. ir ,
ivuum-sicr- is, i , f t'ruiu.

In a recent lectliriioutlui possibility of
lorieuiug cariuqiiai;os,iTO!essor ralmier
believes that by means of seisinogranhic
stiitions,' telegraphically connected for
registeiing and reporting preliminary
e.irlh tremblings it would bo possible to
loritell earlliquakcs just as tempests lire
now foretold, and to ismio warnings to
threatened districts about three days in
advance. Ho did not expect to live to
sco such n system in operation, but lie
hoped and m a measure expected that
posterity would bu benefited by its uni-
versal and permanent establishment,

Is Insanity ll,iiilly Inrrrnslng ?

it is often assorted and very generally
believed that insanity has been greatly
on the increase, both in this country and
Kuropo during recent years. Tho strain
of modern life upon tlio nervous system
and its heavier demands upon all t do fan
ulties. nro held responsible for a growth
in Ihu tendency to mental aberration
which is regarded as alarming. And tin
ipicstlonably we boar much more about
insanity and the treatment of die insane
than wo did n generation ago, I5nl it
must be remembered thai only within a
generation havo we begun lo lake es-

pecial care of tho insane, and until re-

cent years no attempt has been made to
11 el out what proiioitioii of tho popula-
tion they form, i'.vou now tho statistics
of insanity aro very imperfect. Wo aro
unable to say, for instance, with even a
tolerable degree o! accuracy, how' many
itisano Ihcro are in tho United Staes or
in the several stales, and wo have no fig-

ures which enable its to give the propor-
tion of cures effected even in the asy-

lums for tlio treatment of lunatics. In
those countries and communities, howev-
er, where we arc ttnablu to compare the
number of the insane who have become
a public charge during successive de-

cides, wo do, indeed, find an au enor-
mous increase, which seems to justify the
very common belief in tho friglitful
growth of lunacy in our time.

In Fngiaud, in 18.VJ, with n popula-
tion of l!),(iSr,,701, there wero known
IS" insane and idiotic persons to each
100.001) of the inhabitants, or one in ev-

ery fiM. In 1 87." tho number had in-

creased to 271 in every 100,(100, or one
in each 303. In Franco tho number of
insane in Iho asylums nearly quadrupled
between 1 8t." and 1870, and also in-

creased trom .11.fi in each 100,000 of
the population to 100..'!, or very nearly
thrcc'timcs. In Paris alone the admis
sion to insane asylums increased more
than sixfold between 1S00 and 1H711,

while in tho same time tho population
was scarcely tiehled. In Massachusetts
the number of the insane in tho asylums
has increased m ''J years from ."0 lo

,77(1, and the lato proportionately to
the population Ita augmented more than
eighteen times, l nc nuninor nt insane
in the Stale at present w ho are not in
asylums is also estimated to be between
1,000 and 1,."jOO.

This certainly looks as if insanity was
on the increase at an alarming rate, but
Dr. Climes F. Folsom, from whom wo
obtained these figures, gives reasons to
show thai the increase is rather nppar
cut than real. His discussion of the
subject was in the lorin of a lecture lo
Uie graduating class of the Harvard
Medical School.
' In tin first place, the definition of in
sanity is much wider now than it used to
lie. Less than Ii ft v veils ago tho capa
liability of repeating the multiplication
table was gravely propounded m auluig
lish court al a lesl ot sanity in a case in
volving a largo sum of inoni'v. This was
at a time when a lunalic was a person
to be chained like a wild beant. Indeed,
until the beginning of this eenturv the
courts almost universally held that lo bo
executed from punishment on the ground
of insanity a man must bo depiiveil of
all memory and understanding, and no
more knows what he is doing than 'an
infant, In uie, or wild beast.' Nowadays
a very considerable proportion of the in
males ol an insane iisylum ate quiet am
ordeilv people, while .some ol them aro
capable) of a degree of exact and logical
roil:. ming which would not discredit
gieat proportion of the men anil women
who are egarded as. entirely sane. Out
ot ten thousand people taken at random,
prob.ililv al least twice as many would
be called insane now as in the same mini
her ft v years ago.

Foi ineily, too, lunacy was looked upon
as a piisscnsinu by (lie devil, and people
often did their bent lo keep secret the in-

sanity of relatives as something disgrace-
ful or of evil omen. Hut nowadays, when
mental aberration is regarded and treat-
ed as a disease only in thehopoo! obtain-
ing for them a cure, or the desire to se-

cure for them mine siiilable care, lends
families lo sei d their insane lo. ah asy-
lum as to a hospital. Men and women,
too, who aro aware of their liability to
lose self control will sometimes secure
their own commitment.

'The supposed frightful increase of in-

sanity doe's not, therefore, actually exist.
Unfortunately, as we have said, our sta
tistics of the nialadv do not enable us lo
say positively whether or iml more peo
ple become insane each year ill propor
tion lo '.he population, but there is un-

questionably a moderate inci ease in men-
tal alienation, as in all otlier diseases of
tin brain and nervous system. 'The very
complete and accurate mortality statis
tics ol Massachusetts show that the
deaths from insanity. paialysW,.upoplexv,
and unspecified diseases of tho brum
were l.'i.S.'S per 10,000 inhabitant-- in
187.1, against 1 1.00 in lSfi.V

It is noteworthy that insanity occurs
more often in the most degraded' class of
a civilucd people than among tho high
or and educated. It reaches its max
imum where civilization and misery co
exist, and its minimum among barbarous
leople. It is a disease chiefly ol old and
ivili.ed communities. And if wo look

for its most prolific cause wo find it in
tlio abiiso of alcoholio liquors. That
abuse, says Dr. rolssom, certainly stores
up mole insanity for future gem rations
than anv other cause A. 1 . .Si

precious iein Is "Sellers' (Vjgli Svrut
has never known to fail in curiiiR culel.

coughs, uuil wlinopiii(! couimi. rriro -- .ic

UniiuiJ-l'ii- r l.'aiun'iit.

Jlioiaiucs who order gorgeous cos
tuines lrom tho great Palis establish
incuts don't alwavs liav for Iho same. ami
scandalous devefojuue'iits uiu likely to
happen at any time. Worth, for instanc-
e;, has refused to make another
lor a niiblo Kuglish lady, whose husband
is one of the wealthiest men in Kiigland,
because he cannot collect Iho
owing to him, now oyer JCu'O.OO). One
fair luminary of the second Kmpirodied
ow ing Mr. Y. some XoO.OUO. One day
llieru eamo to tho Coiupaguio des In
dies (the great lace mid liuliaii shawl
waiehoiiso of the lino liichelleii) a cer
tain noble duchess,, with n set of point
lacoss mat she wished to have altered
I he eoilcoiis salesman took licrdircelioii:
verv quietly, but when thev were ended
ho remaikiil : "llefore we niter vour
lace madam, do vou not think vim had
hotter pay for it 1" 'Tho bill had bleu
standing for over seven years.

If you doubt the of Davt Kiduiw
Pad, try one, or ask your neighbor who hm
used oin. nnd it will be all iho ovldeuco you
will lirtsl.

DiikImIi or Arthur, Uldrli?

Till', IlKI'OKHS OI'TIIHTVVO MRS COVIl'A f.llll
A I'l.lIM STATI'.HI'.Nr I'Olt TIIINKINII

l'l'.OI'l.l'..

Tho political professions and promises
of candidates for oflico amount to little,
and il is far better to judg. them by
their conduct when they have bceiMti-trmte- d

with political power, Wero
they honest and faithful lo the trust con- -

llded to them? Let us for a moment ap-

ply this lest lo Aithiir am Fnglish, tho
laiidiilates tor the Air.
Arthur was intrusted with the collection
of tho United States revenue at tho city
of New York. Was ho faithful to that
trust! 'This question has been answered
in tho negative, by the highest licpubli-cat- i

testimony in the land, and it is too
clear ami emphatic to bo called in ques-

tion or explained away.
Here is what Hayes and jonn oner- -

mtn sav ol this same man Annuriiot,
ong since. It is ltepuhhean testimony
un! should not be questioned by liopnb- -

Uoans:

aiticlo

amount

'With a deep sense of inv obligations
under the constitution, 1 regard it as my
plain duty to suspend you in order that.
tho ollicc'may be honestly administered:'

Ii. 1. Haves to Collector Arthur, .Fun- -

uarv :H, 1870.
(iross abuses of administration have

continued and increased during your
Sheiinan to Collector Ar

thur January 111, 1870.
Persons have been icgiilarlv paid by

you who have rendered Tittle or noser-vic- e;

the expenses of your office havo
increased, while its receipts have dimin-
ished, liribes or gratitudes in tho shape
of bribes, have been icceivcd by your
subordinates in several branches of the
eustoifl house, and you have in no case
supported the effort to correct these abus
es. secretary Sherman lo (Joiicclor
Aithur January 31, 1870.

Now wo have seen what Secretary
Sheiinan and li. 15. Hayes said of Mr.
Arthur, let its see what w.as said of Mr.
Kuglish when ho was inti listed with po
litical power.

1 resident liiichanan wrote to.Mr. i!.ng- -

lish as follows:
It was your fate to cud a dangerous

agitation, to confer lasting bonelits upon
vour country, and to make vour charac- -
lea historical. I shall remain always
vour friend. If I had a thousand vptes
you should have them all with a hearty
jood will.

And now let us see what his constitu
ents said when he retired irom

The'conveiitiou which nominated
lis successor adopted unanimously tho
following resolution:

Hnnlvetl, 'That in selecting a candi
daleto represent this district in tho Thirty-sev-

enth Congress, wo deem it a prop-
er occasion to express tho respect and
esteem w" entcitain tor our present mem-
ber, Hon. W. II. lCnglish, and our con
fidence in him as a public olhccr. In
his retirement in accordance with his
well known wishes, from the position of
representative, which ho has so long
Illicit with credit to hiniselt ami beneht
to tho country, we heartily greet him
with the plaudit, 'Well done thou good
and faithful servant.' '

Again: Mr. Kuglish was for fifteen
year intrusted with the management of
one of the most important linan'cial in-

stitutions in tho West, from which hu
voluntarily re tired with the thanks of
the directors and stockholders, "for tho
very great financial ability, constant
watchfulness and perfect tidelity with
which he has managed it from itn oigan-i.atio- n

to the pre-e- lime.
And this resolution was offered by

Col. John C New. now the chairman of
the Indiana liepublicnn central commit
tee.

1 loii! then is the whole case in a nut-

shell: Kuglish was faithful lo the pub-
lic trusts committed to him and vol-

untarily rctiriil with the praise of hi
administration and the unanimous plaud-
its of his constituents, 'well dono thou
good and faithful servant;' whereas Ar
tliur proved recreant to his, and was
kicked out of his oflico in disgrace, 'in
order' as li. 1!. Hayes, and Secretary
Sheiinan said, that tho oflico might bo
honestly administered.'

Theso aro not partisan statements, but
plain unvarnished facts which honest-thinkin- g

people will not fail to consider
in making up a judgment as to which of
those two men it would be safest to in
trust with public office.

Welting brail Tennis.

Tlio act of putting a lead pencil to the
tongue to wet it, just beloie writing,

huh wo notice' in so many people, is
one of the oddities of which il is haul to

ive any leasou unless it began in the
ivs when lead pencils weie poorer than

now and was continued by example Hi
tho next generation. A lead pencil
should never be wet. It hardens tlio

ad miil ruins the pencil. The fact is
known to newspaper men and s tonne
nphers. lint neailv every ono else does

wet a pencil before Using it. This fact
was iletlnitelv settled bv a newspaper
clerk awav down Kant. Ik-in- of a
mathematical turn of mind, he ascer-
tained by actual count that of lift v per-
sons who eamo into his office lo wnto an
rulvertinciiient or chf.rch notice, forty- -
nine wet a pencil in llieir mouth before
using it. Now, ibis eleik always uses
the best pencil, cherishing a good ono
Willi sonielhiiig ol thu pndo a soldier
feels in his gnu or sword, and it hurts
his ieilings to have his pencil spoilcil.
Hut politeness mid business considera
tion), require him to leuel his pencil
scores of times every dav. And often
ifler it has been wet till hard and brit
tle and refused to mark, his feelings .
would ov ei power him. Finally he got
some cheap pencils and shin pencil them,
and kept them to lend. Tho fust person
who lookup the stock pencil was aUray-ina- n,

whose breath smelt of onions and
whiskey. He held tho point in his
mouth and soaked it for several minutes,
while ho was toitming himself m the ef- -

loit to write an advcitiseinent for a.

missing bulldog. Then a sweet-lookin-

young lady came into tho office, with kid
gloves that butboned half tho length of
ner arm. She picked un tho samo old
pencil and pusscd it to her dainty lips
preparatory to writing an advertisement
for a lost bracelet. 'The clerk would
have stayed her hand, even at the risk of
a box of the best pencils Faber catered,
but hu was too late, And thus that pen-
cil passed from mouth to mouth for u
week, It was sucked by peoplo of nil
ranks nnd stations and all ilcgiees of
cleanliness and uncleanlincss. llut vo
foibcar. Surely no ono who reads this
will ever again vet a lead pencil. JUVn-iMio- ?

flWoioit.


